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T 11:30-12:45; F 12:30-1:45 ) 
II 3:00-4:50 
!IF 12:00-1:15 
TBA after prereg. 
TITH 1 :00-2:15 
" 5:00-6:50 
IIf1H 11 :OD-12: 50 
TITh 1 :00·2:50 
TBA after prereg. 
II/Th 9:00·10:15 
II 3:00-4:15; F 1:30-2:45 
TITh 1 :00-2:15 






II/F 1 :00-2: 15 
II 5:00-6:50 (telltative) 
... 1 :00-2:50 






/10 e .... 
/lO_ 
II 12/16 
Th ' 12/10 
" 12/14 
II 12/16 /10 _ 














TBA after prereg. /10 ..... 
, I 1.~ \= l~lo·1!2-0 /lO_ 
T 11 :00-12:50 /10 -
TITh ~~:<IIO-.3;50 T 12/"12 
II/F 9:00-10:15 /10 e .... 
TITh 5:30-6:45 /10 e .... 
Th 4:00-5:50 /10 -
!IF 1 :30-2:45 T 12/15 
II/Th 11 :3(H2:45 " 12/14 
!IF 11 :00-12:15 /10 -
II/Th 9:00-10:50 F 12/1B 
II/Th 9:00-!I:50 or T 7:00-9:00 ~ F 12/18 
TITh 10:00-11:15 " 12/21 
TBA /IOe .... 
Twice per ._k. Tentatively elch _ts /10 -
~ 7:00>-7:50. Other _ting IIITh night /10 -
or SaturA)' ~mlng 7 /10 ,..... 
T 9:00-9:50;1IF 9:00-10:15 F 12/ll 
T 7:00 /10 e .... 
-.attsfle. IIr1,Ung RequlrMent If C+ or bet ter for 2 or ~re toours. 
Prel\.'qufsftes; Other Info_ tion 
2.0 or better 1iPA; pemssfon .11p 
3d JNr only; see _ for prereq • 
IIICGR TAll 
3d year only; see _ for prereq. 
~.Ofsc , F~ly .... w suggested 
1I111s/T",st. & J-=- Tax Suggested 
See InstnICtor; 2.0 or better GPA 
1I111s/T",sts 
3d year only 
_1 Est. FfMIICAI suggested pre or coreq. 
/lOt open to ~se ..., toot Sl1e~ured 
~ to those lOOt takfllg Sales/Secured 
Corpo ... tlons pre or co-req 
2.0 or better GPA 
3d yelr only; Ev1de11ce 
3d year only; Ew1de11ce 
3d year only; Ev1de11ce 
2.0 or better GPA 
